
AfyA’s 
Response
in UkRAine

A Vital Link in the Global Medical supply Chain

“The sUppoRT pRoVided by The AfyA 
foUndATion ALLows Us To be ReAdy 24/7.” 

— hospiTAL Ceo, TRAnsCARpAThiA ReGion



AfyA’s Response in UkRAine 

The need
The attacks on health care infrastructure in Ukraine have resulted in immense medical needs. Medical 
supplies and casualty care support are desperately needed. Without these supplies, medics would 
be unable to treat those seriously injured. Durable medical equipment, such as canes, crutches, 
and walkers are requested to support civilians with pre-existing conditions and those that sustained 
injuries. Medical facilities damaged in the fighting and overwhelmed with patients fleeing violence 
need equipment like hospital beds and biomedical equipment. Afya’s deliveries are ongoing.

AfyA Response 
by The nUMbeRs (As of deC 2022)

358,470 Lbs.
NY metro area hospital partners donated 
358,470 pounds of critical medical 
supplies, which Afya delivered to Ukraine. 

$5 MiLLion 
These supplies are valued at more 

than $5 million. 

280 dAys
More than 280 days of ongoing support 
since the start of the war. 

7 on-siTe pARTneRs 
Afya’s critical on-the-ground partners 
include Alinea International, HealthRight 
International, Razom for Ukraine, Global 
Empowerment Mission, IsraAID, Lviv 
Emergency Hospital, and United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refugees. These 
partners ensured that—even in a war 
zone—Afya’s supplies made it into the 
hands of the doctors, nurses, medics, and 
many others that needed them most. 

AT AfyA’s wARehoUse in yonkeRs, 
2,735 VoLUnTeeRs soRTed 
The eqUipMenT And sUppLies

117,200 Lbs.
44 volunteers from 
Morgan Stanley 
sorted 5.5 pallets 
(4,200 pounds) of 
medical supplies.

Volunteers 
from New York 
Presbyterian-

Lawrence, MasterCard and Bloomberg 
sorted more than 4,450 pounds of medical 
supplies.

 Volunteers from Clarion Capital Partners 
sorted 3,800 pounds of medical supplies.

  



AfyA ResCUes MediCAL 
sUppLies 
despiTe The dAUnTinG LoGisTiCs of deLiVeRinG To A wAR 
zone, AfyA is MeeTinG The ChALLenGes wiTh The heLp of 
dediCATed pARTneRs. 
The GREATER NY HoSPITAL ASSoCIATIoN provided both assistance in 
securing donated supplies as well as direct financial support.

NEw YoRk – PRESBYTERIAN HoSPITAL donated 200 hospital beds for City 
Clinical Hospital No.2 in Dnipro, allowing a new hospital department to open. 

AfyA deLiVeRs 
ToGeTheR wiTh iTs TRUsTed shippinG 
And TRAnspoRT pARTneRs 
Thanks to Ukrainian-American VALENTYNA BARDAkoVA and her 
connections in Ukraine, Afya managed to get $11,000 worth of supplies into 
the country before the no-fly-zone was instated. 

Lufthansa assisted DR MAx GRUDIN, another Ukrainian-American, with 
transportation of 500 pounds worth of Afya medical supplies to Poland. 

Partners, including ALINEA INTERNATIoNAL, RAzoM HoSPITALS TEAM, 
and RESCUENow, delivered Afya’s durable medical equipment to the 
Central Regional Hospital in Voznesensk. 

Pallets were shipped by MEESTUSA AND DNIPRo, LLC.



AfyA is GRATefUL
foR finAnCiAL sUppoRT fRoM 
indiVidUALs And oRGAnizATions
in The LARGesT oUTpoURinG of sUppoRT we hAVe 
eVeR seen, inCLUdinG MAjoR sUppoRT fRoM:
UJA Federation of New York | US-Ukraine Foundation

Together Rising | Riskified | Razom

The Goodnation Foundation Philanthropic Advisors 

Park Avenue Synagogue Congregation

oUR ThAnks
On behalf of the Afya Foundation and the thousands of people we serve at home and 
across the globe, we extend our heartfelt thanks to all our philanthropic investors. You 
are our partners in a nimble strategy that moves medical and humanitarian supplies—
still usable but otherwise destined for a landfill—from local healthcare providers to 
health organizations in disaster areas and underserved communities that can put them 
to immediate use saving lives.

ThAnks To yoUR GeneRoUs sUppoRT, oUR woRk CAn GRow, 
oUR ReACh expAnd, oUR enViRonMenT beCoMe heALThieR, 

And MiLLions MoRe CAn ReCeiVe CARe. we ThAnk yoU.


